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OPEN HOUSE OF ANIMAL COLLECTION
IS SUNDAY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
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MISSOULA-Residents of Missoula and vicinity wi1 1 have what may be their last opportunity on
Sunday to see about 35 reptiles and other animals kept by a University of Montana professor
on the UM campus.

An open house for all persons interested in see ing the animals will be

from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday (June 6) in room 205 of the UM Health Science Building.
Dr. Royal Brunson, a UM zoology professor, who owns the animals, said he plans to
give the creatures--valued at about

$3,000~-to

a zoo.

Brunson said he plans to find a new home for the animals because he has so many of
them and because some of them are getting too large for their relatively small cages.
If a state zoo is established in Helena, Brunson said he would consider giving the
animals to that facility.

Brunson said Dean Lewis of Helena has been communicating with

the Department of Fish and Game about the possibilities of establishing a state zoo in or
near the Capital City.
Animals displayed at Sunday's open house at the University wil 1 include several different
kinds of rattlesnakes and boa constrictors; a snapping turtle; a number of iguanas; a
Taiwan Rat Snake, and a Burmese Python.
Several University students will be on hand Sunday to assist visitors during the
open house at UM.
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